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The women’s tennis team at Wheatmore has a rich tradition, and the 2021 season has been one for 

the record books. The regular season saw the warriors go 48-0 in singles play and 23-1 in doubles 

play for an impressive 71-1 overall mark. 

The postseason has started off great for Wheatmore as well. On Tuesday of this week, Wheatmore 

won their second consecutive PAC-7 Conference Tournament. Hannah Carter (Sr) won the singles title

while the sister combo of Taylor Comer (Sr) and Kara Comer (Jr) took home the doubles 

championship. Taylor Comer and Kara Comer will continue into the regionals to play in doubles while 

Hannah Carter will be joined by Logan Rogers (Sr) in singles competition. 

The warriors are coached by Doug Gore who is in his third season. With the reshuffling of some of the 

sports seasons this school year, women’s tennis had their season moved from the fall to the spring. 

Coach Gore says that he’s not seen much of a difference in playing in the spring. His team was able to

get some extra practices in and he feels that helped get the warriors a lot better prepared from players

1 through 6.

Wheatmore High School women's tennis. Piedmont Athletic 2A Conference Champions. Photo 
provided.



When talking about his key senior 

players, Coach Gore had this to say 

about… 

Hannah Carter – been there all 4 years 

and has been a solid starter every year. 

She has been the number 2 player for 

the last 3 years. Has been a solid 'win' 

and gotten better each season. 

Taylor Comer – number 3 player. A solid 

player each year. Along with Hannah, 

Taylor has pushed the rest of the team 

into getting better. 

Hailey Hartley – starter for the first time

this year. Worked her way up to player

number 4. 

Logan Rogers – broke into the starting

lineup as the number 5 player this

season. 

Coach Gore says that these seniors were

committed to getting better and without

that commitment, Wheatmore women’s

tennis would not be where it is today. And,

that’s what this group of seniors will pass

on to the underclassmen. 

For Hannah Carter, Logan Rogers, Taylor Comer and Kara Comer, 

the Regional Tournament on Friday, June 18 in Chapel Hill. And the 

State Championships will be in Cary on Friday and Saturday, June 

25-26.

Hannah Carter (left) and Logan Rogers will be competing 
as singles players in the Mid-East Regional Tournament. 
Photos provided.

Taylor Comer (left) and Kara Comer, sisters and doubles 
partners for Warriors tennis. Photos provided.

Wheatmore senior Hailey 
Hartley. Photo provided.


